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WHAT IS THE DOG

BLOG?

The Dog Blog is an online and paperback

publication designed to be a marketing

platform for both Pet Influencers and

companies within our industry by utilizing our

backgrounds of professional photography,

design and advertising. 

WHAT CAN WE DO?

- Professional Content Creation

- Product Reviews and Feature Articles

- Product Promotion

- Advertisement Creation

- Event Coverage / Professional Photography

HOW TO REACH US

- Office: (802) 735 8215

- Cell: (802) 255 2600

- Email: OfficialDogBlog@gmail.com

- Website: www.TheDogBlogMagazine.com

- Social Media: @Dog_Bloggers

- Mailing Address:  51 Ironworks Rd, Effingham

NH 03882



OUR SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL

CONTENT CREATION

Let us take the care of the hard part.  We

produce some of the most captivating content

in the pet industry, and we can provide you

with a bottomless well of top-tier content. 

 Work 1-on-1 with our photographer to build

the perfect package to fit your companies

needs.  Whether you're a Pet Influencer

looking to streamline your workflow or a

Company seeking an endless supply of

professionally made content for your products

/ advertising / social media needs, We've got

you covered.

FEAUTURE ARTICLES

Looking for testimonial about a new product? 

 The Dog Blog can work with you to write

honest and trustworthy feature articles to

share with your customer base.  We work

closely with popular Pet Celebrities and their

"pawrents", and what we like, they like! 

PRODUCT PROMOTION

Want to get the word out about your product

or service?  We work with a roster of Pet

Influencers that can share product reviews

with a following amassing over 100,000. 



OUR SERVICES

ADVERTISEMENT

CREATION

Looking for a one off advertisement for your

product or service?  Save your company's time

and effort by letting The Dog Blog build an ad

to relay your message.  Just send us a product

and let us know what you're envisioning.  We'll

even supply our own dogs from our roster of

Pet Influencers!

EVENT COVERAGE

The Dog Blog Magazine is a go-to company

for event coverage and professional

photography services.  Not only can we

provide photo coverage of your event, we'll

even write an article about how awesome it

was!  See for yourself by checking out our

photo coverage of Wag it Forward 2019 by Pet

Food Warehouse.

 

https://www.thedogblogmagazine.com/wag-

it-forward-2019

 

WHAT ARE YOU

WAITING FOR?

Let us know what your company needs so we

can help reach your goals together.  Save

time, save money, and show the world what

you do!


